**HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS?**

**ALL MTA BUS ROUTES ARE CHANGING ON JUNE 18, 2017!**

BaltimoreLink Travel Training is Coming to a Community Near You!
The MTA invites you to participate in any of our many community travel training, held in conjunction with the Center for Mobility Equity. On June 18th your route is changing, and we are here to help. These trainings will empower riders to use the new BaltimoreLink system with ease and confidence by reviewing trip planning tools, rider resources, and other ways MTA is getting the news out to communities. Travel trainings will be conducted open house style. Feel free to visit when convenient for you.

Please join us at any of the following Community Travel Trainings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, April 24, 2017 | 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM | Baltimore County Public Library, North Point Branch 1716 Merritt Boulevard, Dundalk, MD 21222  
  Transit to this location: Local Bus No. 4 |
| Tuesday, May 16, 2017 | 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM | Randallstown Community Center 3505 Resource Dr., Randallstown, MD 21133  
  Transit to this location: Local Bus No. 54 |
| Monday, May 5, 2017 | 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM | Baltimore County Public Library, Towson Branch 320 York Rd., Towson, MD 21204  
  Transit to this location: Local Bus Nos. 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, 48 |
| Monday, April 25, 2017 | 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM | MedStar Harbor Hospital, Teleconference Room 3001 S. Hanover St., Baltimore, MD 21225  
  Transit to this location: Local Bus Nos. 5, 10, 15, 17, 23, 26, 31, 35, 36, 40, 46, 47, 48, 91, 310, 420 and Metro Subway |
| Saturday, May 20, 2017 | 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM | War Memorial, Assembly Hall 101 North Gay St., Baltimore, MD 21202  
  Transit to this location: Local Bus Nos. 5, 7, 8, 10, 15, 19, 20, 23, 26, 31, 35, 36, 40, 46, 47, 48, 91, 310, 420 and Metro Subway |
| Monday, June 7, 2017 | 6:00 AM - 8:00 PM | Baltimore County Public Library, Reisterstown Branch 21 Cockeys Mill Rd., Reisterstown, MD 21136  
  Transit to this location: Metro Subway and Local Bus No. 56 |
| Monday, May 1, 2017 | 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM | State Center Complex, Room L-1 201 W. Preston St., Baltimore, MD 21201  
  Transit to this location: Local Bus Nos. 19, 21, 27, 31, 91, 119, Subway, and Light Rail |
| Wednesday, May 24, 2017 | 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM | Baltimore County Public Library, Catonsville Branch 1100 Frederick Rd., Catonsville, MD 21228  
  Transit to this location: Local Bus Nos. 10 and 110 |
| Saturday, June 10, 2017 | 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM | War Memorial, Assembly Hall 101 North Gay St., Baltimore, MD 21202  
  Transit to this location: Local Bus Nos. 5, 7, 8, 10, 15, 19, 20, 23, 26, 31, 35, 36, 40, 46, 47, 48, 91, 310, 420 and Metro Subway |
| Monday, June 12, 2017 | 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM | Filmtico Race Course, Sports Palace 5201 Park Heights Ave., Baltimore, MD 21215  
  Transit to this location: Local Bus Nos. 27, 44, 54, and 91 |

For additional information visit [BaltimoreLink.com](http://BaltimoreLink.com) or call 410-539-5000.

Locations are accessible for people with disabilities. For more information or to request additional accommodations, or an interpreter, this information in an alternate format or translated, please contact the department listed below.

For city lines: [Call Center](http://Call Center) - 410-539-5000

For state lines: [Office of the Governor](http://Office of the Governor) - 410-539-5000

*Use of library meeting space does not constitute endorsement of this organization, this program, or its content by the Enoch Pratt Free Library.*